
Decision No •. ___ 1;..,;5_2_4_';;..,7 __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES C01U~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the App11cation of ) 
PUBLIC FrcICHT SYSTEM, a California ) 
corporation, for a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
operate an automobile freight service ) 
for the transportation of property as ) Application No. 29726 
a common carrier between the Los Angeles) 
uetropo11tan Area (as defined.) and ) 
Fontana, california, over specified ) 
routes, serving all 1nte,rmedill te and ) 
certain off-route points. ) 

Glanz ~ Russell, by Arthur H. Glanz and Theodore 'oN. 
Russell for applicant; Gordon & Knnpp, by HUSh Gordon, for Pacific 
Freight tines, Pacific Freight Lines Express, and Auto Parts . 
Delivery, Inc., \v. A. Steiger, for Southern Calif'ornie. Freight 
Lines and Southern California Preisht Forwarders,·E. L. H. 
Bissinser for Pacif1c Electric Railway Company, Southern Pacifie 
COl1i:/e.ny, and pac1fic Motor Trucldng Company, Robert 0.;'1. Wallcer and 
Frederick A. Jacobus for Santo Fe Railroad Company and Santa Fe 
Trensportnt1on Company, protestants. 

OPINI ON AFTER REEEARnrG 

Publie Fre1ght System, a C81i~orn1a corporation, by 

Decision No. 43.308, was, on September 20, 1949, denied a certifi

eate to operate a highway common carrier freight serv1ce for the 

transportation of general cOlwnoditles between all points in the 

so-callod Los Angeles Metropolitan Area, on the one hand, and on 

the other hand, points in the San Gabriel and Pomona Valloys, 

extending as far east as Fontana. 

Pursuant to pet1t1on of app11cant, rehearing was granted 

Decomber 20, 1949, by order ot the CommiSSion. ?ubllc hear1ngs 
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were held before Examiner Rowe on March 6, 7, and 14, 1950, and 

the matter was argued on April 14, 19$0, at which time the appli-

cation was again submitted for decision. 

The record after rehearing reveals that cond1tions have 

arisen which compel a partial grant1ng of applicant's prayer. The 

most important factor is that several truck operators who pre

viously have been carrying freight, as permitted carrier~, from 
-J 

po1nts in the San Gabriel end pomona valleys through Los tnseles 

to pOints as far north as San Francisco and sacramento, have c'eased 

entirely their permitted operations in those valleys after the 

Commission granted certificates to them authorizing them to act 

as common carriers only between Los Angeles and northern points. 

This consists largely of freight which has a pr10r or subsequent 

haul to or from a point north of Los Angeles and which must now 

be carried by the rema1ning cnrriers operat1ng in these valleys. 

A part of this business has cone to protestant Pacific Freight 

wi th wh.om th.ey nrc not in compet1 tion. Beclluse Publie Freisht 

System does not have operati~ rights north of Los Angeles, these 
newly cert1f1cated carriers would 111ce to enter into joint rates 

with a.pplicant. 

The representative of the largest shipper oper&ting at 

Kaiser in the eastern service area, who testified at the rohear1ng, 

is or tho opinion that there is a need for a means of shipping 

freight to and from points north of Los Angeles by a common carrier 

or by a combination of such carriers serving under jOint rates 
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other than those common carriers presently serv1ng in said ens tern 

service area. A witness representing a large manufacturer in the 

Ponona district expressed a similar opinion. Several witnesses 

reprosenting carriers who received oporating rishts between San 

Francisco and other northern points, on the one ~~Q, and Los 

Angeles, on the other hand, without the additional right or serv

ing pOints east of Los Angele" by the so-called savage decision 

(Decision ~~o. 43003) expressed the opinion that the only way they 

could retain customers locattd east of Los Angeles would be by 

entering into a contrcct ~roviding for joint rates with some cer

tificated common carrier who wac not their competitor in the 

northern area. 

The reluctance of ?rotestant Pacific Freight Lines to .' 

"short haul" freight Will, it i~ felt by such carriers, prevent 

shippers east of Los Angeles from using the services of any ot 

those common carriers recently cortificated by the "Snvage do?ision" 

unless some carrier, who doe5 not have operating rights north of 

Los A~eles, should receive Q certificate authorizing operating 

rights between tosAngeles and pOints to the east thereof. 

It is the opinion of the Comm1ss1on, based upon the record 

1n t~"l.is proceeding, and. consequently 1 t is found as a fact, that 

there is public convenience and necessity requiring the establish

ment and operation by applicant of a highway common carrier freight 

service between the Lo~ Angelos :'~etropo11tan Area as defined in the 

application, on the one ~nnd, end Fontana (Kaiser). on the other 

hand" and the intermediato points of El Monte, Pomona., end OntariO. 

with the restriction thnt only such fre'.e;ht shall be carried as 

h8~ had a previous, or will have a subsequent, movement'to or from 

some ,oint north of Los Angeles. 

The Commission is further or the op1nion~ based upon the' 

record in t:'l.is proceed1ng .. and consequently .finds as a fnct that, 
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except as to the points named in the next preceding paragraph, 

public convenience 8nd necessity require th~t the application be 

denied. 

In making the above-ststed findings, ~nd in reaching the 

ebove-st~tcd conclusionz, this Co~~ission has considered the entire 

record, includin6 that evidence recGivcd at the original hc~rings 

7 

~nd that received ~t th(:j .... "rehG~rines_, as wc:ll as the fact thet the ~ 

Commission hns roccntly approved the establishment of jOint r~tes 

by Snv.,g(: Tr~nsport':ltion Comp~ny nnd E. J. Willig Trucl{ Tr~nsporta-

tion Co. with P~cific Freight Lines ~nd othQrs in p,re~s including 
(1) 

thnt \dth which 1.J1C .';lro hcr~ concerned. In denying th~ cpp1ication 

in part ~nd gr~nting in part the request for operating rights to 

~~plicrnt, th6 decision, amone other consid~rations, t~kes into 

~ccount th~ present 0quipmiJnt ,'~md financial 1'os1 tion nnd the experi

ence of Dpplic~nt ~nd of its pcr$0~~01, ~s well ~s tho operating 

rights recently gr:ntcd to applic~nt by the Interst~tc Commerce 

Co:t:7.is::;ion between Los Angeles ~no Font~n.!l ovor tmd alons V~11cy 

Boulev~rd ~nd U. S. HighwDY 99. 

Public Freight System is h0reoy plnced upon notice th~t 

oPQr~tive rights, ~s such, do not constituto ~ class of property 

which mny be c~pit~lizod or used ~s en cl~m~nt of v~luo in ratc-

fixing, for ~ny ~mo~~t of mon~y in excess of th~t origin~11y p~id 

to the st~to ~s the considcr~tion for the gr~nt of such rights. 

Azide fron their purr;.;:ly plilrmissiv," ,'1spect, they extend to the holder 

~ full or pr--rtin1 monopoly of \) c1~ss of business over ~. perticul~r 

route. This monopoly fc~turc rn~y be cb~necd or destroyed ~t any 

time: by th.:: s·t::to, which is not, in ::my J.~cspect , limited to the 

number of rights ":hich mtlY be giv\..:n. 

(1) Decision No. 45'136, d~tQd Dcccmbor 12, 195'0, on App1icr'tions 
Nos. 30795, 30796, ~nd 30824. 
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ORDER AFTER REHEARING 

pub11c hearings havins been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding after rehearing gr~nted, the Commission having f ul11 

considered the eVidence and briers filed at the original hearings, 

together With the eVidence received on rehep.ring and the oral argu

m.ents, md b as1ng this order u~on the record and the !'1ndil'lgs and 

conclusions contained in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of ,ub11c convenience and necessity 

be, and it hereby 1s, granted to Public Freight System authorizing 

it to operate as a highway common carr1e~, as defined in section 

2 3/4 of the Pub11c Utilities ~ct, for the transportation, between 

pOints in ~retropo11 tan Los A~olcs, as defined 1n said Decision No. 

43308, on the one hand, and Fontana and the intermed1~te pOints or 

El Monte, Pomona, 3nd OntariO, of general commod1t1es oxcept (1) 

household or personal effects commonly used in a household, such as 

clothing, furniture, furnishings, radios, musical 1nstruments, 

stoves 1 and refrigerators, when transported uncrat~d and un~aeked 

in connection with so-called household goods movement, and exeept 

(2) fixtures and equ1pment, such as furn1ture, furni sh1llg $ , and 

other appurtenances commonly used in a store, offico, museum, in~ 

stitution, hospital, or other establishment, when transported un~ 

crated and unpacked, and new household goods, f1xtures, and equip

ment, when not 1nte?ded for resale aIld when transported uncratod 

and unpacked, nnd except (3) motion picture films, motion picture 

advertising lnatter, motion picture theatre accessories and electri

cal fixtures, bulbs and globes, motion picture production ~nchinery 
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and parts, anc tickets, when transported to theatres or other 

similar pleces of amusement, or in the return direction from such 

establishments. The authority herein granted shall be limited to 

the transportation of property which h~s h~d a prior movement by a 

highway com~on carrier, or will havc a subsequent movement by a 

highway common carrier to or from some p~int north of Los Angeles. 

(2) That, except as granted in ordering paragraph 

numbered (1) hereof, the application of Public Freight System be, 

and it h~re b~' is, denied. 

(3) That, in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

hereinbefore ~r~nted, ~pplicpnt sh~11 complJ' with ~nd observe the 

following service roculation:: 

(~) Wi thin thirty (30) day's after the effect1 ve 
d3tC hereof, 3Pplicant sholl file 0 written 
acceptcncc of the certif1cate her~1n ernntcd. 

(b) Within sixty (60) days after the effective 
date hereof, and upon not less th~n rive (5) 
days' notic0 to the Commission znc the public, 
opplicont sholl establish tho service herein 
authorized nnd comply with the provisions of 
General Orc.e:r. No. 80 and P.9rt rv of G0neral 
Order No. 93-A, by filing in triplicntc, 3nd 
concurrontly m~kins effective, tariffs 0nd 
tim\;) SCh0dulcs s~tisfoctory to the Co:nrnisoion. 

(c) Subject to tho authority of this Commizsion 
to ch~ngo or modify the S~~~ ~t ~ny time, 
~pp11c~nt ~hnll conduct operotions pursu~nt 
to tho cortific~tc herein grant~d, ov~r and 
~lone S1orr~ P.v~nu~ r.lnd U. S. H1ghwoy.99 • 
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The effective date of t~1s order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date ~reof. 
~~ , ~QDatcd at San F!~~ california. 

of l......!:tZ.Mf/(l/(A'-1 .~. . 
(I (J 19o5/. 

this _ .. (J._@~~_day 

COMMISSIONERS 


